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bookkeepers, stenographers, because The latter, sending delegates to press
they are more easily controlled, more their claims, the federation decided
Industrious, painstaking and more to hold the next meeting in Phillips-temperat- e.

A business education burg.
broadens and adds to the culture of Officers of the Sixth District Feder-wome- n

and is surely an aid in the,ation. for the year 1906, are:
management of a well ordered home. President Mrs. W. H. Nelson, of Newbro's HerpicideDixmii seiner.

The Original Remedy that "Kills the Dandruff Germ."
i.vi, r nMa

Mrs. Eustace Brown conceded that
girls should have a business education
but not necessarily of a commercial
nature, and it should be inclusive, not
objective. Granted that some women
may need the business education, but
we must not make the exception a
guide. Women need more the scien-
tific knowledge necessary to conduct-
ing a home, than a business or com-
mercial education.

The effect of woman's competitionwith men is a subject upon which a

You Can Sweep Up Dead
Cockroaches by the Panful
any Morning, if the Night

Before You Use

verdict remains to be passed. But Paul from Thursday, May 31, to Thurs-sinc- e

God could not be everywhere He day, June 7, 1906. The complete pro- -
maae motners and ne surely xavorea rgarnme has of course not yet been

along the line that would ranged but some changes are announc-qualif- y

women for that work. j ed which will be received with interest
Evening Session. y club women. For one thing theStearns9 Electric Rat

Your money back It it falls to exterminate Cockroaches. Bed Buas. Water Bugs, etc
It ia sure death to Bats and Mice, driving them out of doors to die.

Snail Size, 39 Cants. Natal Slza (eight time the quantity) SI.OO
Sold everywhere, or sent exoress oreoald on receipt of price 3

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE

Vice-preside- -- Mrs. T. F. McCrack- -
en, of Stockton.

Secretary Mrs. Martin, of Phil-Lovejo-

lipsburg.
Treasurer Mrs. of Al- -

mena.
Auditor Mrs. J. H. Reeder, of Hays

City.
MRS. GEO. P. GRIFFITH.

Hays City.

The current General Federation Bul-
letin announces the date of the general
teaeration biennial meeting at St.

councils ana conferences will be arrang- -
ed so as not to conflict as they did at St.
Louis and previous biennials, only one
conference or council being held at a
time. The mornings will be largely
given over to this part of the pro-
gramme. The state presidents' reports
will be allotted a special session which
promises to be one of the best features
of the meeting.

Tear books of the Themian club of
Newton have been received by the State
Journal's club department. This club
was organized in 1894 and is federated
with the old Seventh district and the
state federations. The club motto, "Do
the best; if not the best possible," is
brought vividly to mind by a study of
the year books which show that the
club, ls Pursuing the very best in its

work of some prominent Americans liv
ing and dead with an occasional paper
on a piece of modern fiction or some
topic of everyday interest. The officers
of the club are: President, Mrs. Anna B.
Butler; first vice president, Mrs. W. D.
Congdon; second vice president. Mrs. R.
B. Lynch; recording secretary, Mrs. C.
W. Chase; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. E. G. Hudson; treasurer, Mrs. D.
C. Conway; auditor, Mrs. Henry Frie- -
sen; reporter, Mrs. Fox Winne. Com- -
mlttees Literary: Mrs. B. F. Evans,
Mrs. H. L. Hart, Mrs. W. C. Plummer;
hospitality: Mrs. N. G. Ferryman, Mrs.
W. W. Miller, Mrs. Hall McReynolds.

The Bookman club of Holton is study- - '

ing American History this winter, us-

ing Edward Channing's History of the
United States as a text. The club which
is in its eleventh year of usefulness and
service to its members and others was
federated with the state federation in
1898 With the First district in 1901 and
with the Holton city federation in 1902.

It is one of the largest and most in- -

THE HUNTERS CAME
Tbelr Faithful Dog has Pointed out Th e True Remedy to

affmem
wnsas reeferafion

but tns Hunters came to late
HERPICIDE A "HAIR-SAVER- ."

Newbro's Herpicide saves the hair by destroyingthe germ or microbe that is now known to be thecause of dandruff, falling hair and baldness. Inchornic baldness the hair follicles are completely
atrophied, causing the scalp to shrink and shine;little can be done in such cases except to save the
remaining "fringe," and this is well worth saving,for it offers some protection against the cold.

The "Hair Grower" is a fallacy. It requires but a
slight knowledge of Anatomy to know that the hair
gets its life and strength from the hair-papil- la at the
bottom of the hair follicle, and the papilla in turn
gets its nourishment direct from the blood; therefore
nature is the only true hair grower. There are
enemies of hair growth that cause hair loss and
baldness. Invisible microbe growths enter the se-
baceous glands, situated at the top of the hair fol-
licles (Dr. Sabouraud, of Paris, says the microbe usu-
ally enters the scalp in youth), where one colonyafter another is established, until finally, after months
and sometimes years, there is dandruff, itching scalp

Chronic Baldness is incursDie.

Newbro's Herpicide is a Twentieth Century Rem-
edy. Its mission is to teach new rules for scalp
cleanliness, new rules for hair preservation and to
supply a germ-destroyi- ng solution that will enable
careful persons to have beautiful and luxuriant hair.
Almost marvelous results follow the use of Herpicide,
and if it does not do more than we claim for It, your
dealer will refund your purchase price. As a hair
dressing it is truly exquisite, on account of its dainty
and refreshing odor, which is characteristic. It con-
tains no oil, grease or sedimentary substance, neither
does it stain nor dye the hair.

Stops itching of the scalp almost instantly.Growth of New Hair.
I take great pleasure in sending you unsolicited a

few lines testifying to the merits of your valuable
hair preparation, Newbro's Herpicide. A year ago I
was perfectly bald on the crown of my head, and I
purchased two bottles of Herpicide and desire to
say that my hair has come back much thicker than
it ever has been. CHAS. L. CRANE.

Topeka, Kansas.

and Roach Paste

CO., Chicago, 111., U.S.A.
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Shakespeare students, and which paved
the way for "The Educational Value of
the Shakespearean Drama," by Miss
Ethel Freeland of Paola. This number
was an but most compre-
hensive treatment of the subject, while
the "Review of Hamlet," by Mrs. N.
Shaffer of Iola gave great pleasure to
the audience. The group of duetts by
Mrs. Ada M. Harrington and Mrs. John
Troutman of Kansas City called forth
hearty applause, many of those present
having pleasant memories of the work
of these sweet singers at the Topeka
meeting last spring.

One of the most practical sessions of
the meeting was that of Wednesday
morning. Mrs. H. B. Asher, of Law-
rence, had charge of the programme,
and presided in a charming manner, and
was well supported by Mrs. C. Wright
of Lawrence, in "Reform Measures for
Juveniles," "Juvenile Courts," by Mrs.
Ernest Jackson. Kansas City, and "In-
dustrial Training in Kansas City
Schools," Miss Elizabeth Dickinson, of
Kansas City. This most interesting ses-
sion was made more pleasant by a
beautiful vocal solo by Miss Marcelle
Smith of Osawatomie.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers which closed

this session resulted as follows, to the j

great satisfaction of every one: Presi- -
dent, Mrs. D. S. Stephens, Kansas City;
vice president, Mrs. W. D. Wolfe. Gas '

City; second vice president, Mrs. F. G.
Barker, Lawrence; recording secretary,
Miss Hallie Milard. Garnett; treasurer,
Mrs. Jeannette Scott Benton.Fort Scott;
auditor, Mrs. John F. Little. Olathe.

The sessions were marked by enthusi-
asm and a hearty good will, that over- -

and falling hair. ThTe Sebum also
solidifies, causing dry, lustreless
and brittle hair. Destroy this ic

growth with Newbro's Herp-
icide and protect the hair against

and it will grow as na-
ture intended.

Very Efficient.
I think your Herpicide a very

elegant compound mixture, and as
well as one deserving a great deal
of praise, it is very efficient for the
purpose intended.

DR. W. T. SHIPP.
Coffeyville, Kansas.liuentiai clubB of its town. Miss Mar-- I

tha M. Beck, president of the First dis

J. P. ROWLEY, 600 Kansas Avenue
See Window Display. Successor to Rowiey & Snow, Special Agent.

Send 10c in stamps for sample to The Herpicide Co., Dept. L, Detroit, Mich.

"Destroy the Cause You Remove the Effect."

The evenins- session was onened with
a brilliant duet by Mrs. Ada L. Har-
rington and Mrs. John Troutman.

Mrs. Ella Kingsley and Mrs. Ella
Hastings brought greetings as past
presidents, and gave much good counsel
and many words of encouragement for
the future.

Miss Genevieve Lichtenwalter gave a
most artistic rendition of Schuman's
Symphony Etude, and this was followed
by the principal address of the eveningthk rfelrlrf TWVe A-- v TCellevUle
Brown. Mrs. Br'own chose to lead her
audience through quiet country lanes
besides many side brooks, past the old
swimmin' hole, and back to Grigsby
Station, where James Whitcomb Riley,
the Plain Poet for Plain People, told
interesting "Tales of Childhood Days
and Of the Times as They Used to
Be."

Mrs. Brown's interpretation of Riley
and her analysis of his style and place
in American literature, were scholarly
and sympathetic. Those who already
loved the gentle Hoosier poet felt their
appreciation quickened, while those who
had not learned to know him would
surely be inspired through listening to
this beautiful address.

Closes With Reception.
The evening closed with a delightful

reception at the home of Mrs. D. S.
Stevens, where the hostess, the Second
district and state officers greeted the
guests.Mrs. Noble Prentis and Mrs.H. O.
Garvey, of Topeka, were among the
distinguished visiting club women.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Frank W.
Bartlett gave a box party at the Willis
Wood to her guests. Mi's. May Belle-
ville Brown and Mrs. N. L McDowell
of Saiina, Mrs. Noble Prentis of Topeka,
Mis. W. D. Atkinson of Parsons, and
MTs. McKenzie of Kansas City.

The visiting ladles enjoyed their op-

portunity to see Walker Whiteside in
his strongest role, in David Garrick's
Love.

The social features of the Second dis-
trict meeting were elaborate and beau-
tiful in detail, and thoroughly enjoyed
by all who were fortunate enough to be
the recipients of their hospitality.

FANNIE COOPER ATKINSON.

Sixth District.
The fourth annual meeting of the

Sixth District Federation of Woman's
clubs, held in Stockton, October 18th i

and 19th. has passed into the his
tory of the organization as one of
the most enjoyable and successful of
the Federated meetings of the Sixth
district .

The splendid succcess of this meeting
was the result of a perfect system in
the appointment of committees to look
after the smallest detail that might
add to the comfort or pleasure of the
guests. The women of this club are
perfect hostesses. As we dined with
them at one of Stockton's model ho-
tels, we had a feeling that we were
not only delegates but friends.

We wish the doubting Thomases of

club woman nas not permuted lie lit
tie steel instrument her mother and
grandmother so loved, to grow rusty.
The dainty linen is as dear to the heart
of the club woman of the twentieth
century as it was to the Priscillas of
old. Many of the water colors and
paintings on exhibition were real
works of art.

The president's address was a heartycommendation for good work done and
an optimistic look into the future of
the District Federated clubs. She
urged upon the club women the im-

portance of equal property rights. The
paper: "Kansas Laws of Special In-
terest to Women." by Mrs. R. G.
Heard, of Glen Elder, brought forth an
interesting impromptu discussion byMrs. Brown. Mrs. Chambers, and
Judge Smith, of Stockton. Mrs. Pope's
paper: Social Science, was a sum

. r what miht h' if the l,,- -

The address of welcome bv Mayor
Williams, in a few farewell chosen
words, was a pleasant introduction to
the reception given, by the gentlemenof Stockton, later in the evening. In
the absence of Mrs. Mclvor, Mrs.
Ward responded gracefully to this ad-
dress.

Wednesday evening, the gentlemen
of Stockton gave a reception in Ma-
sonic Hall to the visiting delegates.
Each lady, as she entered the recep
tion hall, was the recipient of t.o
beautiful carnation pinks, in the

A Healthy Hair.

street, between Polk and Taylor streets.
Rev. B. C. Duke, pastor; residence, 1216

.Wor Twelfth street
Third Christian Corner Third and Lake

streets. Rev. F. E. Mallory. pastor; resi-
dence. 1307 East Sixth avenue.

Oakland Christian Rev. N. Overman,
pastor; residence. f89 Wirrfleld avenue

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Congregational Corner Seventh

and Harrison streets. Rev. F. L. Hayes,
pastor; residence. 429 Harrison street.

Central Congregational Corner Hun-too- n

and Buchanan streets. Rev. Charles
M. Sheldon, pastor; residence, 1515 West
.Fifteenth street.

cv,nirrer:itinTifll Corner Jackson
came any possible differences of opin- - Kansas might have seen the exquisite
ion. and gave complete unity to the needle work and fine art display of
work. Mrs. Anna L. Wishard, of Iola, this district. If willing to be con-ga-

a finishing touch to her successful vinccd, they surely must admit the
and Laurent streets. North Topeka. Rev. Westminster Presbyterian Corner Col-- T

J Pearson, pastor; residence 833 Mor- - t lege avenue and Huntoon street. Rev.
ria avenue. Frank Ward, pastor.

Seabrook' Congregational Southwest of Oakland Presbyterian Comer WinHeld

T.1.
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TOO LATE!
Prevent Baldness

An Unhealthy Hair.

Spiritual Religion has no Place in the
Affairs of Men?"

"Adam and Fallen Men," will be the
subject at the First Church of Christ.
Scientist, Sunday morning. No evening
meeting.

J. M. White will preside at the Spirit-ualist "service Sunday afternoon, 3 p. in.,at 832 Monroe street.

At the First United Brethren church.
Presiding Elder Rev. D. Mills, of Hol-
ton, will preach both morning and ev-

ening. There is to be a V. P. C. U.
rally, also, with talks and special music.

Communion and preaching by the
Rev. Charles A. Finch will be the or-
der of the morning service at tha
First Christian church. A sermon bythe pastor with music in the evening.

Rev. Francis L. Hayes will preachat the morning service of the First
Congregational church. In the even-
ing there will be a song service and
chorus, with an address on "Burled
Treasures."

At the First Presbyterian church
the pastor. Rev. Stephen S. Estey,will preach morning and evening.

For his morning subject Rev.
James W. Reed will preach on "Civic
Righteousness." The evening subjectwill be "Christian Stewardship." An

all-da- y meeting of the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety will be held in the church Wed-
nesday.

At the Third Presbyterian church
the pastor, W. M. Cleveland, will
preach morning and evening. Specialmusic.

Sunday will be Rally day in all de-
partments at the First Baptist church.Rev. Thos. S. Young's morning sub-
ject is "The Bible our Chart"; even-
ing topic, "Some Mistakes that Can-
not be Corrected." Baptism at the
opening of the service. Special music
will be a feature.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
NEWS.

Many residents and church goers in
Topeka well remember the good old

! days when Dr. Blakesly was pastor of
the above church and a leader in mu-
sical circles in our city. The good doc-
tor had a band of musical spiritsaround him and there were some greatmusical treats at the Sunday evening
song services. There is evidence of a
revival of the old spirit under the pas-torate of Dr. Hayes. The Sunday Even-
ing club has been organized and will, if
properly supported by the membershipof their church, try to rewaken the
musical spirits that have been
hovering around this old church
for the past fifty years. The club will
give a song service on Sunday evening.The membership is as follows: Mrs.
John Klelnhans, Miss Bess Elder, Miss
Berenice Fuller, Miss Oda Closson, Miss
Vida Wood. Miss Margaret Goodrich,Mrs. E. G. Smith. Miss Etta Fox, Mr.
James N. Green. Mr. Glass, Mr. Ed
Shumway, Mr. Ford, Mr. Byrne Thatch-
er, Mr. Elmer Fox. Mr. H. L. Sh'rer,Mr. Ed Fox.

An echo meeting of the state converj-tio- n
will be held by the delegates at

the Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms on Sunday afternon at 4:15
o'clock! Reports will be given by the
college and city delegates. Special sing-
ing has been arranged for. All women
are invited.

Special Low Homeseekers' Rate ViaSanta Fe.
On the first and Third Tuesdays of

each month until December 31, 1905 the
Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets to
points in Missouri. Arkansas. Oklaho-
ma. Indian Teriitory, Louisiana. New
Mexico and Texas, at the rate of 75 percent of the one way fare, minimum $10
limit 21 days from date of sale.

T. L. KING. C. P. & T

Conducted dyMhs.MayBeli
State Officers.

President, Mrs. May Belleville Brown,
Saiina.

Vice President, Mrs. L. H. Wishard,
Iola.

Recording Secretary, Mrs. W. D. Atkin-
son, Parsons.

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. N. I. Mc-
Dowell, Saiina.

Treasurer, Mrs. H. B. Asher, Lawrence.
Auditor, Mrs. Grace L. Snyder, Cawker

City.General Federation Secretary, Mrs. Lilla
Day Monroe, Topeka.

Superintendent Traveling Art Galley.
Mrs. Kate Arlington, Council Grove.

District Presidents.
First, Miss Martha M. Beck, Holton.
Second, Mrs. L. H. Wishard, Iola.
Third, Mrs. M. W. Cowan, Parsons.
Fourth, Mrs. J. M. McCowen, Emporia.
Fifth, Mrs. N. 1. McDowell, Saiina.
Sixth, Mrs. Regina Mills Chambers,Hoxie.
Seventh, Mrs. Carrie L. Engberg, Mc-

pherson.
Eighth, Mrs. S. R. Peters, Newton, or-

ganizer.
Topeka Officers.

President, Mrs. Clement Smith, 721 Polkstreet. Ind. tel. 145 3.
Vice President, Mrs. J. W. Going, 909 To-

peka avenue. Ind. tel. 750.
Second Vice President. Miss Lucy B.

Kingman, 635 Monroe street.
Secretary, Mrs. E. G. Foster, 713 Topekaavenue. Ind. tel. 2801.
Treasurer, Mrs. E. D. Robertson, 418

Sixth avenue west.
Auditor, Mrs. G. A. Huron, 221 Fillmorestreet. Ind. tel. 867.

District Meetings for 1905.
Fourth District, Emporia, November S,

9 and 10.
Fifth District, Herington, Oct. 31, Nov.

1 and 2.

From the broad sweep of hill and val-
ley, checkered with great fields of wheat,corn and alfalfa, dotted with prosperouslittle cities and comfortable farm houses,to the largest city in the state, is a far
cry, by count of miles, and change of
environment, but through the universal
free masonry of clubdom we pick up
the threads of work in the Second dis
trict Just as they were laid down in the
Sixth, with scarcely a feeling of interrup-tion. The same trends of thought, the
same enthusiasm in grappling with
vital questions, the same good fellow-
ship, and as hearty a welcome awaitingus at the inner portals of the city.

The woman who asks questions is
abroad in the land, and, not silenced
by information concerning this largest
eity In the state, with its 66,000 people,ita great institutions and all that goes
for culture, she rises to ask why the
beautiful and musical name of Wyan-
dotte was ever relinquished. The In-
dian names of the west are distinctive
and the loss of this most beautiful and
musical one means much to the geogra-
phy of Kansas. The echoes of the ques-
tion have been ringing up and down
the street during the days of this meet-
ing, but as everyone to whom it is pro-
pounded, we must classify it as one of
the many unnecessary pieces of van-
dalism not unusual in our day, and
turn to the business which brought
about a hundred delegates and visitors
together on the days of October 24 and
25.

The cosy little P. M. church was new-
ly swept and garnished for the opening
session, and despite the inclement
weather was well filled at the appointed
hour.

An Interesting Opening.
The invocation by Mrs. F. W.

Bartlett of Kansas City was
fololwed by the address of welcome.
In which Mrs. Porter Sherman most
heartily and wittily gave the freedom of
the city to its guests, in appreciation of
which Mrs. W. D. Wolfe of Gas City
voiced the thanks a the delegates.

The programme of this session, after
the usual business had been dispatched,
consisted of a short Shakespeare pro-
gramme, beginning with "Quotations
from Hamlet," led by Mrs. John Foust
of Iola, participated in by a number of

Baby Mine

year as president, by the excellence of
her presiding. It was with regret that
the farewells were said, and the gates
of the city closed behind them.

MAT BELLEVILLE BROWN.

Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session, presided over

by Mrs. Jeanette Scott Benton, was
opened with a song by Mrs. Pearle
Richardson, after which the time was
devoted to a study of the domestic
service problem.

Mrs. Lord of Ottawa introduced the
subject with a thoughful paper, mak-
ing a strong point of the applicationof the golden rule upon the part of
mistresses and the introducing of sys-
tem into household work and for
some system and permanency In the
employing of domestic working.
Bring In Chinese, Says Mrs. Prentis.

An interesting discussion followed, love-
-

and charity was universallyPrentis thought the first and most served in the kingdoms of this world.

trict federation is its treasurer and the
other officers are Miss Mabel Wenner,
president, Miss Katharine Tucker, vice
president, Miss raia reer, secretary.
The active members are Annebel M.
Allison, Martha M. Beck, Victoria Ben-ne- t.

Jane Broderick, Frances M. Brod-eric- k.

Josie Y. Bumgardner, Ruth Hay- -

den, Matie B. Jones. Grace King, Min- -
r T.inseott K!1en R. Lowell. Love
Moore, Annie P. Moore. Daise L.

Moore, Clara B. Myers, Myrtle E. Price,
! love u. price. Miss r can le
Sarbach, Georgia M. Smyth, Ella Teer,
Katherine Tucker, Mabel H. Wenner,
Grace M. Wenner. Lois Wright.

fl Ail
N. B. There are probably a number of

errors in this list. Pastors and others will
confer a favor by sending, in writing, any
proper changes to The State Journal so
that the list may be kept correct to date
each week. J

BAPTIST.
First Baptist Corner Ninth and Jack-

son streets. Rev. Thomas S. Toung, pas-tor- r.

North Topeka Baptist Corner Harrison
and Laurent streets. North Topeka. Rev.
Walter E. Tanner, pastor; residence 316
West Laurent street.

First German Baptist Madison street,
between Second and Third streets. Rev.
Jacob Albert, pastor; residence 233 Mon-
roe street.

Swedish Baptist Comer Fourth and
Fillmore streets. Rev. Gustaf Nyquist,
pastor; residence 222 Fillmore street.

Second Bantist (African) Comer Third
and Quincy streets. Rev. C. H. Duvall,
pastor: residence 712 Western avenue.

Third Baptist (African) Comer Twelfth
and Washington streets. Rev. W. P.
Banks, pastor; residence 1121 Lime street.

'B" StreeL Baptist (African) Corner
Railroad and Western avenues. North To- -

Peka. Rev. W. H. Hart, pastor; residence
Central BaWiSt (African) 126 West Gor

ldence 1201 Buchanan street
Mount Olive Baptist (African) Corner

Kious and Madison streets. North Tope-
ka. Pastorate vacant.

Primitive Baptist (African) Corner of
King and Buchanan streets. No regular
pastor.Mount Hope Bnntist (African) Topekaavenue. Rev. A."B Stoner, pastor; resi-
dence Sixth avenue and Locust street.

CATHOLIC.
Church of the Assumption Eighth ave-

nue, near corner of Jackson street. Very
Rev.. F. M. Hayden. dean, rector: Rev.
Hippolyte Topet. O. S. B.. assistant; res-
idence 206 West Eighth street.

St. Joseph's German Catholic Corner
Third and Van Buren streets. Rev. Fran-
cis Henry, pastor; residence 22S Harrison
street.

CHRISTIAN.
First Christian Topeka avenue.between

Sixth avenue and Seventh street. Rev.
Charles A. Finch, pastor; residence 523
West Sixth avenue.

North Topeka Christian Corner Kious
street and Central avenue. Rev. J. T.
Purvis, pastor; residence 1103 North Har-
rison street.

Second Christian (African) Fourth

The weak Stomach

will ret 1 in

POSTUM
It gives the Invelld strength,

A LIVE FACT !

10 days trial is week.

Lane Chapel, M. E. African Corner
Fourteenth and Van Buren streets. Rev.
J. W. Jacobs, pastor; residence, 1335 Van
Buren street.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Presbyterian Harrison street,between Eighth avenue and Ninth, street.

Rev. S. S. Estey, pastor; residence, 819
Harrison street.

Second Presbyterian Quincy street, cor-
ner Jackson and Gordon streets, North
Topeka. Rev. John S. Glendenning, pas-
tor; residence, 1310 North Quincy street.

Third Presbyterian Fourth street, be-
tween Chandler and Branner streets. W.
M. Cleveland, pastor; residence, 1001 East
Fourth street.

aim rtiversiae avenues, uasiana. ttev. .

A, Ait, pastor; residence, 205 Winfield
aver.Ue

Cumberland Presbyterian Comer Fifthand West streets. Rev. A H. Kelso, pas- -
tor; residence, 1612 West Sixth avenue.

First Cumberland Presbyterian African
o0 Jackson street. North Topeka.Second Cumberland Presbyterian. Afri- -

can 211 East Thirteenth street. Rev. J.
K Gary, pastor; residence. 211 East
tnirteentn street.

First United Presbyterian Comer
Eighth and Topeka avenues. Rev. J. A.
Renwlck, pastor; residence, 812 Tylerstreet

Second Presbyterian Corner Fillmore
and Huntoon streets. Rev. J. P. White,
pastor; residence, 816 Huntoon street.

Reformed Presbyterian Clay street, be-
tween Ninth street and Tenth avenue.
Pastorate vacant.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist Jor-ne- r

Huntoon and Polk streets. Mrs. W.
D. McKinstry. first reader.

Second Church of Christ. Scientist 108
West Ninth street. Ruth Wells, reader;
residence, 1112 West Sixth avenue.

MISCELLLANEOUS.
First United Brethren Corner Quincyand Twelfth streets. Rev. T. D. Crites,

pastor; residence, 112 East Twelfth
stregt

Evangelical (Albright! German Corner
Fourth and Monroe streets Rev. Peter
Schumann, pastor; residence, 329 Monroe
street.

First Unitarian Topeka avenue, be-
tween Ninth street and Tenth avenue.
Rev. Abram Wyman, pastor; residence,305 Greenwood avenue.

Seventh Day Adventist Comer Fifthstreet and Western avenue. Rev. E. T.
Russell, elder, residence, 501 Polk street.

New Jerusalem. Swedenborgian 600
Harrison street. No regular pastor.The Church of God Comer Grant and
Jackson Btreets, North Topeka. No reg--

Salvation Army Barracks, 312 Kansasavenue. Captain and Mrs. E. Stinnett,officers In charge.

Church Notes.
For the mornine subject at Lowman

Hill, "The Greatest Thing in the
World" will be discussed. In the even-
ing the subject, "Which Yoke?"

Rev. Dr. W. C. Evans will preach at
both the morning and evening services
at the First Methodist Episcopalehureh. Ther will he an esneniallv ana
programme or music,

Xr. Evans will address the men's
meeting, at the Railroad T. M. C. A.
at 3 p. m., Sunday. He will be accom-
panied by his soloist singer, Mr. H. O.
WTiitmore. The male quartette will also
furnish music.

Regular services will be held in the
morning at the Cumberland Presbyter-
ian church. In the evening the Rev. R.
O. Elmore will deliver the sermon. The
Amphion male quartett e will furnish
special music.

In the evening, at Quinton Heights
school house, there will be special mus-
ic. In addition Assistant Secretary J.
E. Manley of the city T. M. C. A. will
lecture.

At the Second Wesleyan Methodist
,.,,,,-- , h ntnr the R T A Will
iams. will address the congregation both
morning and evening.

"The True Source of Help' will be
trie morning text of Rev. Walter Tan- -
ner ot the North Topeka Baptist

evening nls Chosen aubleet is, "Are
the Conditions of the Times Such that

wiuie. iiieae men serveu puncn ana ,, street, North Topeka. Rev. H. W.cake to their guests quite as grace- - white, pastor; residence 917 Topeka ave-ful-ly
as the most accomplished "at j nuu.

home" matron In the state. Shiloh Baptist (African) 1201 Buchanan
The state president's address, on the street. Rev. C. G. Fishback, pastor; res- -

nit v. Rev. P. B. Lee. nastor: residence,
Nineteenth and Highland avenue.

Qulisli fnnpi-f.atinnn- l BS9 "Pollr street.
Rev Peter Persson, pastor; residence,
6'1" Clay street.

Mission o the Central Congregational
Church Corner King and Lincoln streets.
B. E. Crane, superintendent; residence, j

1167 Lincoln street.
vPiunniHT

.v. j , V. ... 4wu'nv ,i V H;ind EiEhth avenue. Right Rev. Frank R.
Millsriaucrh. D. TX. bishot) of the diocese;
James P. de Beavers Kaye, dean; resi- -
.lence. corner Eighth avenue and .Taylor
street

Good Shepherd Corner Quincy and Gor-
don street. North Topeka. Rev de Lou
Burke, canon; residence, 1112 Western
avenue.

Saint Simon the Cyrenian Mission (Afri-
can) Comer Seventh and Western ave- -
nue. Rev. de Lou Burke, canon; resi-
dence, 1112 Western avenue.

LUTHERAN.
First Lutheran Comer Fifth and Har- - '

rison streets. Rev. H. A. Ott, pastor;
'

residence, 333 Tyler street.
German Lutheran (Evangelical) Comer

Second and Van Buren street. Rev. Theo.
Bundenthal, pastor; residence, 213 West
Second street.

St. Paul's German Evangelical Lutheran
Corner Fourth and Monroe streets. Rev- -

Mr. Silverman, pastor; residence. Alma,
Kas.

Swedish Lutheran Corner Fourth and
Tvler streets. Rev. A. M. L. Herenius,
pastor; residence, 516 West Fourth street.
Swedish Bethel Polk street, between
Fifth street and Sixth avenue. Rev. Peter
Persson, pastor; residence, 622 Clay street.

METHODIST.
First M. E. Corner Sixth avenue and

Harrison street. Rev. W. C. Evans, pas-
tor; residence, 500 Topeka avenue.

Kansas Avenue M. E. Kansas avenue
between Gordon and' Morse streets. North
Towka. rv .T a stnveiv. Dastor: res--
ldent, 1325 worm wuincy sireet.

Oakland M. E. Corner Chester and Sar-do- u

avenues, Oakland. Rev. J. W. Reed,
pastor; residence, adjoining church on
Chester avenue.

Walnut Grove M. E. Comer Sixteenth
and Harrison streets. Rev. F. E. Adell,
pastor; residence. 1322 Harrison street.

Parkdale M. E. Corner Seventh and
Lime streets. Rev. J. T. Sawyer, pastor;
residence, 707 Lake street.

bowman Hill M. E. Corner Morris ave-
nue and Eleventh street. Rev. J. R. Mad-
ison, pastor; residence, 1124 Garfield
street

uerraan ai. rner jnm suu iji"streets. Rev. H. Bruns. pastor; residence.
514 West Fifth street.

Asbury M. E. African. 837 Van Buren
street. North Topeka. Rev. J. D. Smith,
pastor; residence, 115 Lane street.

Mount Olive M. E. African. Buchanan
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. Rev. J. S. Burton, pastor; resi-
dence, 1182 Buchanan street.

Brown Cha.pel M. E. African. 1305

Washington street. Rev. J. M. Pope, pas-
tor; residence, 1205 Washington street.

First M. E. Mission 426 Jefferson street
No regular pastor.

Euclid Avenue M. E. Corner Euclid
avenue and Lane street. Rev. J. J. Skin-
ner: pastor; residence, 1733 Buchanan
street.

St. John's African M. E. Comer Topeka
avenue and Seventh street. J. F. C. Tay-
lor, pastor; residence, 511 West Seventh
street.

Wesleyan Methodist Jefferson street,
between Third and Fourth streets. Rev.
C. F. Carkuff, pastor; residence, 605 East
1 nira street.
Firtrfau'd l streets1 vfwTnT
ters. pastor; residence, S06 East Sixth
avenue.

Free Methodist Lake street, near
Eighth avenue. Rev. C. J. Chaney, pas- -

tor; residence, 726 Lake street.
St Mark's M. E. African Railroad

street, near Rock Island railway. North i

' JeseSce.S TNorth Harrisontreetf I

difficult thing was to get the girl, and
suggested the removal of the ban
upon the Chinese, referring to the ex-

cellent servants they have demonstrat-
ed themselves to be in California.

Mrs. Atkinson believed the reason
for girls preferring every other em-
ployment to that of housework was
because it stands upon such a menial
plane and the American girl rebels
against doing the thing that places
her lowest in the social scale, hence
seeks work in store and factory, not
because it is easier, but because it
ranks higher. Therefore, since we
have no servant class in America and
cannot expect our American girls to
come down to the present plane of do-
mestic work, we must raise the work,
place it upon a scientific basis, makingit possible for them to become experts
in domestic service.

Mrs. Scott presented her experience
with a college girl as a household as-

sistant and made a very strong point
of the superiority of the educated girlin domestic work.

Miss Batcheler gave a forceful ad-
dress upon te adHsnbilitv of educat-
ing girls for the business world, are-ur- n

that irls have undoubtedly the
nbilitv and since the necessity may at
any time come to the elrl. she should
have the business training. Employ-ers say women make better clerks,

Every motner fesl
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. Be:omint

wolhep'f
all women, will
application to
Atlanta fla.

"Advantatres of Federated Movement
by Women's Clubs" and what they are
accomplishing, was a revelation to
many of us who thought we were well-inform-

upon this subject. The club
women in the west half of the state
feel that they have given to the state
federation two of its strongest presi-
dents; Mrs. May Bellville Brown of
Saiina. and Mrs. Cora G. Lewis of
Kingsley. Mrs. Hahnenkratt, in her
book review, held the attention of her
audience to the last word, a compli-ment worthy the scholarly treatment
of the subject. "The Club and Pub-
lic School," by Mrs. Geiger, was a pa-
per full of good suggestions. Mrs. W.
H. Nelson read a helpful paper to all
club workers interested in librarywork. Her words will be an inspira-
tion to many clubs In the district.

The federation prize (a volume of
Ironquiil s Poems), for the drawingof a model school ground, was award-
ed to Miss Ella Williams, of Stock-
ton. Though the Sixth district is a
district of magnificent distances, most
of the clubs were represented by one
or more delegates. There were twenty-f-
ive voting delegates and fifteen vis-
iting delegates from the Federated
clubs of this district.

We wish we might give in detail the
many good things we had in music,
reading, and recitation by the friends
of the Stockton club. We can only
say that it was a rare treat to most of
the women present. The club ladies
feel indebted to Prof. Laurance, whose
talent as a musician was, so courteous-
ly extended for the pleasure of the
guests during the session. A particu-
larly fine selection wa6 the opening
overture, a composition by Professor
Laurance. entitled 'Tronquill."Two invitations for the meeting of
1906 were extended to the federation.
One by letter, from the Clio club, of
Mankato; the other from Fhillipsburg.

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering am
danget incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery
Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the 7

pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman'
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoida
by ita use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent oi

gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions art
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tht
serious accidents so common to the critical
hoar are obviated by the use of Mother'
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold,"
says many who have used it. fi.oo per
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to
bs sent to any address free upon
mUkDFtELO REGULATOR OO..


